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Dean Service for Small Homes, Too
The com fort and cha rm of a
Dean interior are available also
for the hom e of mo derate in
ice
come. The same distinctive serv
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ts,
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arch
ered
rend
s
for year
to
oted
dev
is
tors and estate owners,
ll
the decorative problems of the sma
nt.
tme
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le
home or simp

Dean pres tige was c reate d
through such service t o genera
tions of appreciative clients who
learn ed chat Dean inter iors assu re
distinction, charm, character, and fine
ness in every detail.
We shall be pleased to submit esti
mates on your Spring redecorating.
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The Residence of
Colonel
Edwin S. George
Long Lake Road
Bloomfield Hills

\

George D. Mason & Co., Architects
Ellison

I

T is generally conceded that the residence of Col. Edwin
s. George, herewith illustrated, is an excellent example
of its type and that it has "charm."
In residential work there has always been a striving for
one thing or another. Last year it was dignity and balance
-symmetry and insistence on imposing mass. Now, above
all other qualities it is charm. The former could in some
measure be attained by taking thoui;-ht. Not so charm. What
flapper can by taking thought make herself charming? She
may be honest or chaste or even intelligent, but in the
effort to become charming she achieves affectation.
We have seen this striving for the charm of the things
of the old world-the Italian villa, the Norman farm
house, the futile half-timbered English type, the noble
Georgian and what not all transplanted for their "charm
ing" features in settings totally out of keeping and the
adaptations made without regard to the essentials which
constitue the charm. These stunty houses with weaving
shingles or ragged slate, broken ridge lines and wobbly
brick work attract attention at once but soon lose their
interest for the simple reason that they are dishonest,
affected and stagey.
Another fault of this tendency toward the charming
picturesque is the consideration of parts rather than the
whole, which results very often in a forcing of essential
structural elements in order to produce the picturesque
stunt. An example of this is the painful efforts to obtain
the effect of low side walls. Hundreds of these roofs look
very much like toboggans with cast concrete urns for
bumpers. It used to be that houses were designed for
mass with too little attention to detail, now detail is de-

signed (in elevation) with but little
attention to mass.
·
Wh'l
1 e these detail
s may be charming, they seldom belong as
.
_
something inevit
able in the composition.
It must be insisted that charm always has
for its back
ground good, consistent design and sound constr
uction, and
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t�e ceilin gs of the first floor are
high as they should be, the m ain
ha_ll_ being over thirty feet to the
ce1hn�. The hall and gallery are
!arge rn proport ion and are p aved
rn stone. The woodwo rk in the
hall, living room and library is 0 f
n'ft sawed oak, antiqued and
finished in dark tones, the trim
gener ally _is of stone. The large
organ grilles are of the finest
wrought iron, the work of a
master craftsm an.
The dinin<>
room is in dark walnut, with
solid walnut plank flooring.
The service portion of the
house was carefully studied by
the owner for completeness and
convenience and in itself is an
attractive feature not withou�
charm to the cook and butler.

7

H. G. W.

(At the left.) The ca1·ved oak
stairway, the beams, the rough
plaster, the beautifully wrought
iron lantern and side lights, the
rich rugs in the great hall of the
Colonel George residence, effect
that combination of severity and
1·ichness which cha1·acterizes the
English Tudor.

The carved stone
(Below.)
archway, and wrought iron torch
eres of the lower hall. The house
being fireproof th1-oughout, ha;
stone floors.

"'

e
ttainable. It depends mor
that without these it is una
roof effects.
ched
th�t
and
urns
upon
upon plan design than
the detriment of the totalinsistence on details works to
ity of effect.
texture, Lght and shade,
Charm depends upon roof lines,
etee, individuality, sur,
relative proportions, grace, naiv
is elusi e and seem
that
g
ythin
ever
,
prise, contrast, color
:"
cute httle doorway
the
ingly unattainable, but not upon
.
from Kent or the arcade from Caen
e· the charm is
And so in this residence of Col. Georg
spacious �lanning
to
site,
to
ation
adapt
to
due
y
largel
reqmrements
and painstaking attention to detail. Plan
were care
were paramount and things happened which
And
shade.
and
light
mass,
for
model
a
in
d
fully studie
the
house,
the
nding
surrou
s
so in the det:ghtful garden
for
approaches, th.e swimming pool, there is no striving
and
clue
a
given
has
nature
d,
happene
have
effect; things
the quick appreciation of the owner has grasped the pos
sibilities, with the result that we have what the home owner
is striving for nowadays.
The cold facts in regard to the residence are not par
ticularly interesting. It must have a style label, so obvi
ously it must be Tudor English. It is fireproof throughout,

The library, which is twenty by
thirteen feet, has a particularly
high ceiling. Ca1·ved wood panels,
stuff hangings and Persian rugs
1·elieve the severity of rough plas
ter walls and give a mellow richness to the roo1n
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Old Enali Ji Ma1iogany
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w must re me mber that the taste of the English
e nth. cent r�• dy: 1
�n
-ITH the third decade of the eight
al� cla s s had hitherto b e en greatly influenced
in Enghsh fm
ther'e cam e another distinct chai1ge
�u� by
·t • This was particularly true under the Stuarts,
pl
p
Olli
1
t
we re oncerned
the y may not .have bee n goo d rul ers, h.ad
ture, gradual as far as the de.igns
hough
t
The rea on for ,�h . ul .
Now the English
much more drastic in the material u ed.
.
e1 sonal charm for thell" pe ople.
I
muc,
.
es.
The heavy taste
e m an ahe n.
th
.
.
J(ing-to
p
this change can be traced to sever al sour
,11
u,
ern
G
u
had
r1ou
v1cto
the
'
and
When the wars w 1 th France were over
b GeOl·ge I · and his e ntour age was utterly uncon.
a of prosper1·tY be' - shown Y
Marlborough returne d home , a new er
hi s subjects, and the result was t�at for the first
to
nial
g
s
nd
Engla
of
ng
ginni
e
b
the
.
e
gan to dawn. About 1720 saw
culti·vated upper-middle and middle class-th
.
ht to her ports tm1e tl1e
erchants-evolved a ta ste of then· own.
m
commercial supremacy. Eve ry da Y broug
.
the
d
.
an
1)'
gent
r
·
.
·
·
cargoes from t. he l orth
·
s tately
wa manifested rn a certarn s1mp 1c1ty,. one
.t-men carrymg
. merchan
Amenca. And Their ta ste
might even say a sobriety,
Amencan co1omes, the Indies and outh
that is particularly notice
from South America there
able , if one compares Eng
came the new wood, mahog
lish pieces with contempor
any, so clos e-grained and
ary Fre nch furniture.
firm, delicate and yet strong.
This simplicity, cur iously
The craftsme n quickly a
e nough, was found
to be
dopted the new material and
compatible with a restrained
at first carried out the old
luxury. As the number of
designs therein. And so the
mahogany pieces
pieces of furniture in the
earli est
houses of the well-to-do in
found are fr ankly "Queen
crea s ed and the floors were
Anne" in character . Later
procedure
almos t univers ally car peted
contrary
the
and the walls hung with
sometimes occurred in the
damask, hand printe d linen
country districts where furn
or the new papers, the lines
iture was often made after
of the furniture b ecame pro
the ne w designs, but in the
gre ssively more delicate so
old material. These "tran
that there was no feeling of
sition" pieces, of both types ,
are extremely interesting.
overcrowding. To carry the
In the remote country
illus tration further,-when
ern
s ide, especially in north
th ere were more chairs , the
England, oak continued to
individual chair was less
gian
Geor
Eal'ly
be used. The "farmhouse"
gorgeous in character . And
furniture of this time is of
as comfort, and a lavish us e
te n mistaken for the older
of the m eans of comfort
Jacobean and William and
grew, so also did the use of
Mary, but slight differences
colour become more sparing.
in detail date such examples
W e find the rich crimsons
to the initiated. Oak settles
and gre ens of the seven
of William and Mary de
teenth ce ntury fading into
sign are sometimes found
half-tones and the bold :Jac
narrow
with
decorated
obe an carving giving place
bands of mahogany inlay.
to the delicate fretwork of
Gate-leg tables continued
Chine se Chippendale .
to be made in oak, but the
What the n, are the pieces
country chairs of this peri
of furniture , that the train
od are most found in fruit
e d e ye looks for in the ag e
woods or in elm. The latter
The first
of mahogany?
wood is often very beautiful
pieces probably made in the
and lately elm-tree furni
new wood were the chairs
ture has grown to be highly
(w r i t i n g
then bureaus,
prized.
desks), chests of drawers,
The second influence, this
and bookcases, and by the
time not on the material, but
middle of the eighteenth cen
on the des ign, can be traced
dining tables and the
tury,
chair
d
fruit-woo
and
bed
r
four-poste
ite
Heppelwh
to the change in the ruling
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beautiful pieces
will be foun� that
have attributes of
or. more of the
one
se masters bemg
.
ma.de, probably, by
imitative craft
some
.
sman wh
' drew msp1ration now
there It is als o
here, now
.
v�r nterestm
g to r�m ember tha
Heppelwhite an
t both
d Sher;t0� regularl
y pubhshed books o!
designs that weie
. subscrib
their
.
ed to, b ? th b
by the members
Y their
patrons and
of their pr ession
.' s? that the design
became common
�
�
prop rt
"This is a Chippenda�e �h }en I;, is s�id th en, that
air
or
'
bureau" ' what is·
That
.
1s a Sheraton
meant 1s
· ce m
that the pie
the school of Chip
· question is of
pend 1 ' Sheraton
.. There are, howeve
cas es where ce
r,
rtain
have been actually :r�i��es �f furmture are known to
made bY t ese craft
smen.
are supported by
Such cases
documentary ev'd
.
1
extreme be
auty of the w �k an� . ence. 0 ften, also, the
h1p bears its own
Chippendale evolve � �
testimony.
d 15 es gns th
rough three periods,
his early period
.
'.
.
'
which
is
d
Is
.
tmctly mfluenced b
.
A
s
Q
1 dl� ��riod often called Chine�
fr::\h� st;o!
e Chi :pen�:�:.
.
n ence shown of Chm
ese mspiration,
his late perioJ, b
and
.
Y many consid
Chippendale wing, chair, fire screen and tip-table
ered his mos
t beautiful.
The early Chippendale
is very lovely
but rather heavy in lin
e.
To many
earliest s ide boards.
Small tea
people the Chinese Chi
ppendale is
tables and card tables b e came al
too exotic with its
overuse of
most universal and there was a
fretted decoration.
The later
variety of charming · occasional
period shows the sl
ender
legs
s
e
tabl
wing
e
s
that
and
are
tapering towards the
tables
base and th�
mute evidence of the life of the
· ex�uisite carving to giv
e a' touch of
r�\Jef, that we love to as
"lady of the house."
sociate with
The earliest Georgian chairs
his name After the
chairs for
differ very litlte from the Quee n
which he i s so justly fam
ous, people
per�aps remember him
Anne models. The backs, howeve r,
best by his
designs for mirrors and
tended to be lower and wider and
for very
lovely card tables.
the Georgian efforts at the cabriole
To Sheraton the credit i
have not the grace or charm of
s gener
ally given of having e
their predecessors. It was quickly
volved the
mo?ern sideboard, the
realized that !the earlier designs
place of
which before his time,
looked heavy and drab in the darker
was taken
by the serving table.
wood. There is something about
This piece
of furniture, as Sheraton
mahogany that instinctively d e
conceived
it,
had an ample top space for
mands slenderness of line. About
silver
dishes and candelabra,
1740 the early Chippendale s tyles
ana cleep
dr�w
er
s
so
arra
began to appear, at first with a type
nged that they could
swmg out, or else an arra
of cabriole leg, and claw and ball
ngement
of cupboards, designed to
feet and later with the straight
hold wine
.
bottles To match with the
tapjering legs that took away from
se s ide
boards were very graceful
the heavy appearance of the wood.
wine
coolers and knife-cases. Th
Sheraton side-board and Sheffield cand
The designs known as Chippe ndale
e special
elabra
(Con
tinued on Page· 28)
are not all, of course, directly
traceable to him, but they are certainly traceable to his
influence, and their gradual evolution is a fascinating study
in itself and a very lengthy one.
The middle and late e ighteenth century is a period
of
individual craftsmen in furniture. Heppelwhite and
Shera
ton were contemporaneous with Chippendal e 's later period.
Besides these shining lights, there were many lesser
design
ers wh o were craftsmen also, that is to say, who themse
lves
carried out their own designs. As des igners who we
re not
craftsmen, the Adam brothers stand out preeminently.
Be
cause they were not practical workm en, but rather archit
ects
and artists, we find a certain unsuitability about the
furni
ture that bears their name. Very ofte n the detail
shown
in their diagrams had to be carrie d out in g esso,
an artificial
substance something like plaster, as such details·,
were im
possible in wood.
Most connoisseurs, therefore, consider
Chippendale,
Hepplewhite and Sheraton as the greatest
furniture artis ts
of the mahogany period. It is very n
e ce ssary to )lave some
main ideas of how to distinguish the
characteristics or t:ielr
work, always bearing in mind that
many valuable and
Sheraton clavicord and

t

Heppelwhite chair
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Ada Freeman have preached the
gospel of the antique so assidu ousl y
out there. Several of the Rochester
and Stone y Creek houses will be dis
cussed in the April and later issues
of the Afterglow b y Mrs. D uffield
who has remodeled some of them ..
Beginning with this n u mber we pro
pose to show y ou each month j ust
what has been done with one or an
other of the quaint old things.
This partic ular house, whose
possibilities were seen and seized b y
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mu ehlman , was
built about sixty years ago b y a
family named Stewart who came out
from Detroit to farm in the more
or less wilderness. The y had a tidy
little plot of two h u ndred or so
acres, which was later p urchased
from them by Pastor Watkins and
used as a pony farm. Abou t twent y
years ago it was bought for a stock
farm by Fred Q u arton and a brother.
(Continued on Page 31)

Remodeled Farm Houses

AFTERG
LOW
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The central hall
wh
the kitchen in there th. :haractei·istic cfrcn
. .cas� ha
E
lar staii
e old aim hous
s been
e. The paper is
colonial grey andadded, I���
white.

j

A century ago the clas
sic manner only was con
sidered good or even pos
sible, and the _ carpenters
worked from manuels that
gave explicit directions as
to doors, windows, propor
-tions and the slant of roofs.
Driving through Oakland
cou nty I have come upon
any number of these houses
wit h the authentic touch in
the simple beauty of their
straight lines, excellently

proportioned plain s urfaces, severe thou gh often charm
ingly detailed front doors and small-paned windows. All
of t hem were built for farm houses sixty or sevent y years
ago. and all of them have fallen into disrepair. The y are,
however coming into their own with the cou ntr yward
movement, and with the general retu rn to the simple thi ngs
that were dear to the so-called "earl y American."
These houses are suited to simple cou ntr y living, and
they make too a perfect background for the American
antique, particularl y the far m ·furniture that is still to be
found in t hese parts. Don't
imagine that all the b ureaus
and what-nots have been
"picked-u p" and that the
h unt is over, for only last
mon t h I foun ::I an old home
spun quilt-a bit tattered
on one end-for $2.00, a
bea u tifu l crotched mahog
any clock with one of those
naive litt le paintings on
t he front, for $5.00 and a
spindle da y-bed in maple
(You can
for $10.00.
p u rchase the same thing
in almost any decorating
establishme nt for $150.00)
........... ..,,1

This spacious living-i·oom was made from the old "parlor"
and "backp:i,rlor" of the black walnut period. The broad
fireplace of coiirse was added in the remodeling, the walls
replastered and stained a warm buff. The brass fixtures,
rag rugs and simple colonial furniture are in keeping with
the character of the house

!I
I

· By Marion Holden

I

II

I

I --- THE HOME OF HARRY G. MUEHLMAN, ARCHITECT
T is only within the last few years that people as far
west as Michigan have begun t o realize that there are a
d authenic examples of
surprising number of delightful an
ed through the c� untry
r
scatte
house
_
the colonial and classic
ry httle remodeh�g to
ve
need
that
s
village
the
and
_
.
side
g back thell' origmal
make them habitable and to brin
sub
the
n
o
h
researc
some
charm. Fiske Kimball once did
t ectural Record on
ject and wrote an article for t he Archi
g a few out
the old houses of Michigan and Oh10, choosin
in feeling,
standing examples, all of which were classic
of
ilt
u
b
though they were
s uch divers materials as
wooden sidings, cut s tone
and cobble stone. He ex
plained that New England
and the South had no mo
nopoly on the house of au
thenic classis design.

I

I

A r o u n d Rochester
these old houses have been
coming into their own for
some time-perhaps be
cause Dorothy Brown and

The dinii_ig-rooin is just the
.
the furniture walnut of the right combination of the gay and the . pnm.
The .wall paper is a bright yellow Colon
sim
ial
candle holder over the tabl plest lines th rag rugs wove n and hoo�ed in
bright co/ors. Note the v�ry original iron
e · The O ld st ver and pewte1· and
the tin tray are also important details in the pictur
e

·i

a!�1;;,
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HE few intimate friends who were lucky enough to be
asked to the wedding of Miss Frances Shaw and Fred
eric Latta Smith, Jr., which took place on Saturday, Feb
ruary 27, at "Wysall," the Bloomfield Hills home of the
bride's mother, Mrs. John T. Shaw, voted it quite the most
delightful wedding of the sea
son.
The ceremony which was
performed by the Rev. Dr.
Marquis of Cranbrook, took
place in the Log Cabin on the
Shaw estate where the hap
piest days of the bride's girl
hood were spent, and where
her debutant reception was
held.

13

The bridegroom, who is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Freder
ic
Latta Sbith, of Seminole avenue, was attended by Dr. John
Shaw as best man. Mr. Horace Shaw gave his sister away
and Mr. Brester Shaw acted as usher.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith left later in the afternoon for a trip
to Cuba. They will be at home
on their return at 9700 St.
Paul avenue, Detroit.
"The Junipers," the beauti
ful home of the C. A. New
combs, was especially lovely
on Friday afternoon, Feb
ruary 26, when Mrs. New
comb entertained at a large
buffet luncheon followed by
bridge.

The living room of the
cabin which has always been
a charming spot, was lovely
with the improvised altar in
the corner from which an aisle
was formed to the stairway.
Smylax, Japanese wild crab
and cybodyum ferns were used
in profusion, giving a delight
ful noonday look to the cabin.
The bridal party made a
beautiful picture as they de
scended the stairway. The
bride wore a Patou gown of
ivory moire silk in princess
style, rare old rose pointe lace
forming a band at the bottom
of the skirt. Lace butterflies
fastened the square court
train at the shoulders, the
same lace forming a collar
and also cuffs for the long,
tight sleeves. The tulle veil
was fastened with clusters of
orange blossoms, a bouquet of
lillies-of-the-v a l l e y, gardinfas
and fressia completed the costume.

Mrs. Frederic Latta Smith, Jr.,
who before her marriage on Feb
,
'ruary 27 was Miss Frances Shaw
T.
daughter of the late John "
Shaw and Mrs. Shaw of "Wysall,
Bloomfield Hills. The ceremony
was performed by the Rev. [!r.
in
Samuel Marquis before a fe'U_ln on
cabi
log
the
in
nds
frie
ate
tim
the Shaw estate

Mrs. Clarence Tail, who has
been living in Cleveland, Ohio,
and who has taken a house in
Birmingham, was the guest of
honor at a luncheon for twelve
guests given by Mrs. Luther
Trowbridge · of Grosse Pointe
on Friday, February 18.
Mr. and Mrs.WalterThomp
son of Winstone Hall, Oak
Knob, returned February 28
from Palm Beach, where they
have been the guests of Mrs.
Charles Lambert of Clark
ston, Michigan, at her lovely
home at the beach. While
there Mr. Thompson acted as
an usher at the wedding of
Miss Marian Lambert and
Phillip Owen Mulkey.

Miss Eleanor Mack of Quar
ton Road has returned from
Miss Janet Skae, the charming sub-deb daughter of Mrs. Washington where she was
Edward Askin Skae of West Wind Farms, Pontiac. !Miss the guest of Miss Madelaine
Skae, with her sister Miss Ellen, and Miss Charlotte GasCousins.
grain, is at present traaveling in Egypt
The bride's devotion to her family is so well understood
Among the many lovely parties honoring Mrs. Frederic
Latta Smith, Jr. (Frances Shaw) before her marriage, were
.!mong her friends, that her decision to have as her attenda shower given by Miss Gertrude Jewett, a luncheon and
ants no one but her brothers and sisters occasioned no sur
theatre party by Miss Helen Church, a tea by Mrs. James A.
prise. The Misses Elizabeth and Mary Adelle Shaw were
Beresford at her home, Hickory Lodge on Lone Pine Road.
charming in French rough ruffled frocks made over slips of
Mr. Smith's sister, Jane, entertained at a charming luncheon
at the Detroit Club, followed by a theatre party. The bride's
flesh, colored crepe, a smart touch being given by the rose
mother gave the rehearsal dinner for sixteen guests the
chiffon scarves embelished with hand-made flowers. Madame
evening before the wedding, Mrs. Frank Sawtelle of Chest
Drieux roses, sweet peas, and rainbow freesia were in the
nut Hill, Pa., aunt of the groom, being one of the guests.
lovely bouquets carried by the bridesmaids.
Hacnracb
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guests and Mrs. Adelaide Halliday also entertained at a
bridge luncheon.
*

Mr. Gordon Mendelshon has again proven his fondness
for English sporting and country life. As you remember he
gave a marvelous house party in England last year during
the hunting season and now he has sailed for Europe ex-

AFTERGLOW
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pecting to r�turn to Engl�nd in time to take part in
the
spring huntmg and t� witness the Steeplechase races
in
March
26.
It
1s
rumor
ed that Mr. Mendelshon
Aintree, .
p1ans
.
to entertam some of h'1s charmmg English friends at h'is
Bloomfield Hills home during the early autumn.
* * * *

It always gives us a thrill to hear of our friends taking
part in international sports even if we ar enot lucky enough
to have a horse or dog that we can show or even ride to
hounds in the approved manner. Now that a merry party of
riders from the Hills and Grosse Pointe h'1ve gone to Eng
land this month with Aintree, the charming little town near
Liverpool where the famous Steeplechase races are held, as ,
their objective, we are doubly interested, as Col. Frderick
M. Alger of Grosse Pointe has entered two horses in the
races. A cable report that "Ballinade"---0ne of the horses
had gone lame, we hope will prove less serious than thought
at first.
Steeplechasing is quite the most difficult form of racing.
Stei:;hen Stanford, an Eastern sportsman, has been the only
American whose horse has ever won in these races. There
are thirty obstacles in the form of brush walls three feet
thick and five feet high, ditches, etc. Onl y four horses out
of thirty finished last year. Col. and Mrs. Alger and Miss
Frances Alger sailed for England on February 27th and
will be joined later by Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stopel, Dr. Fred
T. Murph y, Mr. and Mrs. Wesson Seyburn, Mr. William
Hendrie, Mr. J. Dean Rucker and Mr. Harry Jewett.
*
*
*
*

THE

Among the April brides wil � be Miss Julia Buhl, daughter
of the Arth ur Buhls, and Miss Mary Jo Collins, daughter
of Mrs. Joseph Collins . . Miss Buhl and Miss Collins were
bridesmaids at the weddmg of Mr. and Mrs. W. Dean Robin
son (Grace Briggs). *
*
*

)

Mr. and Mrs. W. Dean Robinson, who returned from thei.
Bermuda wedding trip on March 1, have leased the Waite:
Gilbert home on Van Dyke avenue. Their many friends are
delighted to know that the popular young couple are build
ing a home at Bloomfield.
*
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. James Scripps Booth will occupy their apart
ment at The Towers as soon as the decorations are com
pleted.

,: :

*

Mrs. Alfred Combes of Yorkshire Road was the guest of
honor at a bon voyage dinner by Mrs. A. J. Hart on Satur
day, March 13. Mrs. Combes will leave for a European trip
March 20th, accompanied by her mother, Mrs. Julian Dick
ens on.

*

Many of our Hills people who have always had both a town

J..,..:..: J.'. J.\...:uulan

Mrs. Frank [!ayl�Y. and "Huntress," after a bri.sk
wintei· ride
at the Det?·oit Riding and Hunt club. Mrs. Bayley
Huntress .in the horse s how at the Detroit Riding will ride
and Hunt
club, -1,pril 3.. Tliis remarkable horse will be remem
bered as
the winner of nun:erous events lc;ist season, particularly
the
five-foot Jump at the Grosse Pointe s how
and a country house are giving up their town homes in
favor of apartments. With this arrangement the country
house is usually kept open all winter for weeks-end enjoy
ment. Mr. and Mrs. James Couzens gave up their home on
Longfellow avenue last fall and when they are not in Wash
ington will be at "Wabeek," their country estate on Long
Lake Road. The Towers, which is nearing completion, is
attracting many because of its excellent location and splen
did view of Belle Isle and the river. Mr. and Mrs. Gustavus
Pope of Apple Lane Farm, Bloomfield, have bought an apart
ment on the fifteen floor of The Towers.

Underwood & Underwood

ng the wl nte1�
Miss Virginia Woods of Detroit has been spend�
�s
?
nd
a
'
r.
1':'f
s,
parent
her
W
with
\;
Beach
Palm
at
w i l low oin , S:t L:te
rence Woods of Hancock avenue.
Angelus, is their country home
Mrs. Norman Lyle and Mrs. John Martin were joint host
esses at a sleighride on Saturday, February 14, a�terwards
returning to the home of Mrs. Lyle on Yorkshll'e Road,
where supper was served, followed by bridge.
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Hammond spent several days in New
York during the past month.

*

Mrs. Lyman D. Halstead who has been visiting her daugh
ter Mrs. Forest W. Tweedy, of East Orange, N. J., has
joi�ed Mr. Holstead in Florida, where they will spend several
weeks.
*
*
Because of its charming informality the Sunset Hills Club
attracts many of its members for parties over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. John Gillette, Mr. and Mrs. Sydney T. Miller,
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Keane, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Pittman and Mr. Morton
Newhall of Toledo enjoyed one of these joily parties the
week-end of February 20th.

*

The Lone Pine Tea House has been quite gay the past
month owing to many of the luncheons and teas being given
there. Mrs. Francis J. McKinney and Mrs. Arthur J. Hal
gren were joint hostesses at a bridge luncheon for fifteen

Mrs. Fred Shinnick and the Misses Retta and Donna Shin
nick and Mrs. Ellen Graham of Rochester who spent the
month of February in the West Indies were joined by Mr.
Shinnick in New York. Mr. and Mrs. Shinnick are at pres
ent in Biloxi, Miss.
Dr. Harry L. Hosmer was acting host at a jolly dinner
dance given at the Bloomfield Hills Club on Saturday eve
ning, February 27th, by The Delta Sigma Fraternity.

*

!-.

This delightfully infonnal victiire of l'r�n.
H. DeVisser
was taken in the woods near the Det1·oit Riding and Hunt
Club after a ride. The two interested ca:nines are Fl.ash, an
Englis h coach dog, and Chummie, a registered EJ.nglis h bull,
whose proper name is Lord Jack's Chum

Photograph by C. M. Hayes

M·iss Louis e Burrowes is the daughter of Mi·. and M?'B.
Mai·cus Burrowes of Farmington. Miss Burrowes gradu
ated last June from the Liggett school

A buffet supper and bridge party for twenty guests was
given by Mrs. A. B. Dailey of Bloomfield Hills on Saturday,
February 27th.
*
*
A delightful musical recital was given on Wednesday eve
ning, March 3rd, at Old Orchard, the attractive home of
Mrs. Russell H. Baldwin on Wing Lake.
(Continued on Page 26)
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The Wild March Hare
Become� a Tame
1

Easter ·Bunny

Jean, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Beresfo1·d (Jean
Foster Tho,npson), is also
the granddaughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William D. Thomp
son of "Kennoway," Bir
minghatn. The biinny looks
as if he were estimating the
distance between himself and
this lively oncomer

Delphine D11boise ct1ul Pete,·
Clayton Duckett cire the chil
dren of Mr. and llif rs. Wil
liam Ward Diiclcett (Jose
phine Le B. Vhay), and the
grandchild1·en of Mr. and
Mrs. William J. Vhay of
Bloomfi.eld

Photographs by
Lee F. Redman
n
0

Jack is the son of Dr. and
Mrs. William J. Kennedy.
Jack's father is an ardent
golfer, a mernber of the Red
Riin Golf cliib, and plans to
move to the Hills befoi·e long

18
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By Harold George

()
('.:)

Every time we get all prepared to predict that this is
going to be the earliest Spring on record for golf, the
temperature slips down again and hangs around five or six
degrees long tnough to knock the enthusiasm out of us fo�
a week or so. So many things have happened to ma�e u"
.
thmg it will be an early Spring but the weather s1mpl_Y
I n't see hi-�
The ground hog d'd
will not cooperate.
bull frogs
green
two
and
lion
a
like
in
came
shadow, March
already have appeared up-state, but maybe the weathe,:
man doesn't know that.
Nevertheless, weather or no weather, the golf seasor,
will open officially on April 1. The clubs that have. been
closed will send their staffs back then and the profess1on�ls
all are under contract to begin the outdoor season tnc
first day of April. Temporary greens will be used fo� a few
weeks in most cases and here and there an: exceptionally
low lying fairway may have to be given a c?a�ce to dry out.
Bloomfield Hills, Oakland Hills and AV1at1on clubhouse�
have been open for social events all winter, as usual, ana
winter sports demanded more attention this Y��r than
At Aviation, for instance, 50 fam1hes ke�t
ever before.
four or five rn
toboggans at the club compared with only
.
.
Toboganning and skatmg parties were
other winters.
Club,
Golf
Birmingham
regular features every week-end.
while not officially closed, was the scene of many
tobogganing parties in spite of the fact that a dip in the
River Rouge, at the bottom of the hill, was the result on
at least two occasions.
SPECIAL OFFER TO CLUB ME·1VJBERS
Beginning with th� next niimb�r, April, the Af�erg_low
will publish news of the clubs in Bloomfield, Birm;n[?
harn, Fcirmington section. It will also, whenever it. is
possible, vublish the vrogram of events for the coming
nwnth so tlwt cliib members may look upon the magn
zine a; a biilletin cind news medium for their own cliib
and its neighboring clubs.
To members of these clubs we are making a special
subscription offer of $1.50 for twelve numbers-a sm_all
price for the news service. Members of the following
clubs who are not already subscribers, shoiild tear off
this couvon AT ONCE and send it in with their check,
because club activities will be getting their st1·ule in
April, and yoii don't want to miss a trick: Bloomfield
Hills, Birmingham, Aviation, Plum. Hollow, Oakland
Hills, Meadowbrook, Brooklands, Pine Lake, Detroit
Riding and Hunt c!ub and Bloomfield Open Hunt.
AFTERGLOW PUBLISHING COMPANY,
917 Dinie Bank Building
Detroit
Please send the Afterglow for twelve months begin
ning with the Avril number, to

I inclose my check for $1.50.

0
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Oakland Hills will be the scene of the Won,en's District
tournament this season, the last week in August. Ti1e
women have elected the South course, one of the most
difficult in the country, for their champions hip. It will
be well suited to Mrs. Stewart Hanley, the defending
champion, since she has long been a m�mber at Oakland
and has played the course countless times. She is the
club champion at Oakland.
The Women's District Association will hoid its nrs�
annual Spring handicap tournament at Bloomfield Hills
on June 14-15-16. Harry Thompson, Bloomfield manager
and amateur player of note, will return from Europe this
month to be back at the club in time for the Spring opening.
Fred Lamb, the professional, who is at the D. A. C. golf
school for the winter, also will be back April 1.
Aviation has increased its string of saddle horses to
about 40 by the acquisition of Emerson of Bloomfield
Hills, and his stable and bridle paths around the whoie
800-acre estate will be available to the members. Mem
bers who haven't visited the club during the winter will
find Joe Medill back as manager. Fred Hudson, secretary.
has acquired too many other business interests to enable
him actively to manage the club as well.
Tarn O'Shanter will open on April 1 with its beautifui
new' club house complete and ready for use. Archie
Simpson, at one time one of the country's foremost players
and for years professional at the Country C1ub, has been
engaged as the pro. The past two years he has been at
the F1int Masonic Country Club.
Meadowbrook was to start construction work this month
on the new $30,000 locker room, which will be the nucleus
of a new club house. It will be ready for use peri1aps ny
the middle of June and will provide 300 lockers for men
and a proportionate number for women. Jock Arundel,
the pro, was to return from Scotland this month.
Pine Lake will open with the return of A. J. Prentice,
president, from California early in April. Ernie Way, the
pro, also will be back from his winter engagement in
Melbourne, Fla., about the same time.
Birmingham will transfer its activities from Detroit to
the club the first of the month. The most important event
in town during the season was a bridge tea given at Webster
Hall on March 16 by the women's committee of the golf
club under the direction of Mrs. A. W. Kludt, wife of th<>
new president. James Anderson, pro, will finish a winter's
engagement of teaching at the Detroit Y. M. C. A. and
return on April 1.
Champions of country clubs in the Hills district, who
will be called upon to defend their titles this season, are;
Aviation, E. E. Daniel and Mrs. A. E. Shiell; Birmlngilam,
A. P. Richards and Mrs. Charles H. Stewart; Bloomfield
Hills Lambert Splane and Mrs. F. W. Brede; Meadowbrook,
How;rd Maguire and Mrs. Walter G. Hoy; Oakland Hilis,
Francis Ryan and Mrs. Stewart Hanley; Pine Lake, Roberi:
K. Vinton and Mrs. A. J. Prentice.

Island Lake
Estates
High ly desirable cou ntry
home
sites ar e n ow available o n
the
most exclusive lake near Det
roit.
Adjoins the estates of Col. Ed
..
win S. George, Se na tor James
Couzens, an d Gustavus D. Pope.
The most picturesque section of
Bloomfiel d Hills----grand old tre es,
hills, vales, expanse of water, ev-
erything you desire.
FURTHER INFORMATION ON REQUEST

SAUNDERS-COLGROVE
I3IRMINGHAM
Phone 830

,---
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Annual Dog Show

HEFTY'S BEST
International Champion
owned by Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Baumgartner of Birmingham

its own re cord in
e l club surp asse d
HE Detroit Kenn
e ld Mar ch 5, 6, and 7,
h
,
show
dog
its e1eventh annual
the biggest show in the history
ent.10n Hall · It was
Conv
at
ies from ev e ry state in the
entr
800
over
of the cIub, With
ntries.
e ral fore ign cou
Union and from sev
rson who likes a dog for his dogine ss
To the average pe
r
to certain bree ds for thei own pe culiar
and who is partial
of
front le gs or
ss
e
ghtn
strai
for
.
d1spos1·t·10ns rather than
t and long
shor
of
unt
amo
er
prop
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longness of n.ose or
e nt by the hundred to
w
who
on
pers
hair-to this regular
fun of i t, the show was a curious and
see the dogs for the
As h e crossed the thresh.o ld of the
.
e
l
amusing spe ctac
if he were be ing greete d personally
great Hall he felt as
a bayi ng and bally hooi ng went up
by the 800 canines, such
re the dogs w ere chaine d. (How
from the rows of cage s, whe
e d atmo sphe re that pre vade d the
different the suave , hush
-Cadillac where majestic dignity
recent cat show at the Book
hions!)
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condescende d from silk
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Everything from the minute champion Begota Nanette,
quai ntest and smarte.st of toy Pe kingese, to Duke of Wall
sta rk, huge and ungamly St. Bernard with sagging eyes and
slobbering jaw, welcomed Mr. Average dog lover with barks
and howls.
Perhaps the most _unusual an? interesting breed e xhibited
was the Doberman P mschers, aristocratic sleek black and tan
dogs with the force of a steel trap in jaw and limb. Th
were more entries of this breed this year than Detroit :::

T.

JUNl.iLl!,'ADER
eney, Jr., of Detroit
Owned by John Scripps Swe

�KUNIBILT

0

H O U S ES

A R E

D IF F E R E N T

y
TINCTIVE AND UNUSUALL
YOUR HOME WILL BE DIS
T"
UIL
NIB
"KU
IS
IT
IF
ATTRACTIVE,

Cost

-SAVE MONEY
BY H AVING
YOUR PLANS
PREPARED, AND
BIDS OBTAINED.
BEFORE THE
SPRING RUSH

IS MADE POSSIBLE
"THE KUNIBILT
WAY"
-ONE
ORGANIZATION
TO DESIGN, BUILD
AND DECORATE
YOUR HOME

D HILLS
OTIO HUCK RESIDENCE IN BLOOMFIEL

WILLIAM H. KUNI
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER

ARLINGTON 3250

DETR O I T, M I CH.

The South of France in Oils and Pencil

Rena de_ H�udzocht and Wo_odsie Jrom the Nealsmont Ken
nels, B�rmingham. Woodsie took first place as the best
harlequin among the great Danes; Rena came second arrwng
American bred bitches, and took two third prizes

-

i
-La ford, of Paris an� Toulon, who
has been the
': Mrs. _'Vl'.a!t
gu:t �: :r. an
er Meier of Seminole ave nue for
the ast mont?, .is e�h1b1tmg lands
capes and marines at the
Gor:on galler1es until March 31st.
M. Laine-Lamford 1s
. a
me mber of the A cadem1.e -du-Var
France and has been a
.
·
pu
·1
"P
f Aub ? me Gu'.lle meh and Jules Adler
as well as of
h �a;he Victo:r Lame. He e xhibit
s every year with the
s:� on de\_a nat10nale in Paris and
was . one of five or six
to be ad_m1tte d to honorary membership
last ye ar
me-Lamford's landscapes and m arines ar
e ;11 paint
� �
e d n : e south of Fran
ce, near Toulon, where he lives a
eate r part of �h_e _year. The
warmth of the sunshine and
r
he general fesbVJties of nature in that deligh
tful country,
have been �aptured by M. Laine and put onto
charming bits
of _ decorative can vas. The e xhibition at
the Gordon gal
leries opened on the 17th and will conti nue
until the 31st
of March.

.. �qrrmooh 1Jfnrrnf'

"®ak il(uoh 111armn"

ADJOINING PALMER PARK

Plan Now
For
Spring
Building

A Beautiful
Home At A
Moderate

21
v r seen before, the same
thin be1.ng t_rue of the Sealyha
ms.
Pinschers were the origin
al pofice dog m Germ any,
and they
look it.
The surprise of the show
came w?en Ch. Nomad Nancy of
Oxon, a mere fawn whipp
et,
racmg dog, won Best in the
Show. There were tho
se w�o attributed this surp
rising
award to the fact that
there were five J�
.
· the rmg
· d�es m
when the final judging took
P1 ac The wm mng dogs of the
show were placed by th
ent r
�men-who could not agree
on a breed that seemed :�/
e I0g1cal1y fit for
first place--as
follows: the whi et fi
she erd seco�d, a Peke third
,
a bull dog (pict!;ed h:::) \ ��
our a nd Eric Commodore, a
Great Dane, fifth.-M. H.
e e

VER T
10242 TWELFTH ST., Cor. CAL

IN BLOOMFIELD HILLS

BUTLER & WALTON
EDWARD J. BUTLER
CHAS. C. WAL TON

Real Estate Brokers
Specialists in Exclusive Residential Property
Hemlock 9097
7-MILE ROAD AT PARKSIDE AVE.

DETROIT, MICH.

"111 ranklin ]Jtllan"

In Franklin Park

E. E. FITZPATRICK
Sales Manager

"111rankltn 1h; r igqtn"

Thirteen Mile Road Between Telegraph Road and Northwestern Highway

w

SHE�WOOD FOREST MANO�
Between Sherwood Forest and Palmer Wood

E are in a position to put prospective buyers in touch with the best
propositions to be had in any of the above properties, and as a result of our experience on these properties we can quote intelligently.
We will be glad to be of service to you any time and in any way.
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Garden Hints for March and
April
LAWN

By Howard Weeks
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If manure was applied last Fall' it shouId be raked off
.
when the frost 1s out of the ground. seed the thin places
.
Roll the lawn when soft. For a top dress ing, rotted stable
_
manure that 1s well broken up • is most exce11en t· Commercial pulverized shee p man ure is also good. Apply at
.
ed s quare fee
the rate of two pounds to o ne hundr
t· The
.
·
s
e
th
at
al
e
m
bone
of
at
r
ame
ddition
e is very des irable
a
·
. .
·
If 1t 1s a blue gra ss lawn, apply a good dressmg
of pulver.
.
.
.
ized limestone. Che mical fertilizers as ammonium sul'
fate, may be used at any time to s timulate the growth of
grass. The lawn should be watered ·immediately after
their application.

VEGETABLES
Seeds of cabbage, cauliflowe
r, celery, lettuce, onion
s,
�omatoes, egg pl

ants and
ep ers should be started now
'.n the greenhouse or hot � �
b .
eeds of peas , s pinach,
rad
ishes, onions, lettuce b �
ee � ' carrots and pars nips may be
'
sown outdoors in early A
pri1 as soon as the soi·1 can be prePared. To force rhubarb, PIace a b
arrel with both ends out
over each crown and heap
manure around the outside.

FRUITS

· s should be
Fruit trees , berry bushes and grape vme
pruned now. Do not prune apples ' pears, cherrie
. s and
.
.
pIurns too heav1·1y. First remove all dead, d"1seased or m
.
· red branches. Make all cuts close to the pare
Ju
nt hmb
and do not leave stubs. Pain t all- wounds over one inch
·m ct·i ameter . Peaches should be cut back rather heavi.
ly
· g wood
to ke ep the top low and to renew the young bearm
. ·
W.1th the brambles, cut out enti rely all OId wood which
n
·t
ast
I
seaso . Also cut back back the new canes
bore frm
.
to some degree. · Grape vmes re quire heavy pruni·ng· Keep
the oId wood reduced to the minimum and dO not not leave
.
more than thi· rty buds to each vine. I prefer havmg
two
canes of ten buds each at the top wire and two canes of
five buds at the lower wire .

.,..__
The F'irst Robin

SHADE TREES AND SHRUBS

Orname ntal trees may be pruned now to remove dead'
d.1seased and mJu
· · red branches
Umbre JIa trees ( Catalpa
·
· should be cut back sev ere
bunge1)
ly to main tain the1· r d nse
fromal growth. On ly the late flowering shrubs as �apanese Rose , Hydran gea s a nd Ros e of Sharo n s hould be
. .
pruned at this time The more they are cut back ' the f"mer
.
e
bloom
th
s.
Spade the beds a s soon as the so·1 i. s m
shape
.
Spade manure in to the beds if it is available'.

ROSES

The prote ctio n around the rose bushes s hould be removed
now and the bu shes pruned. The best blooms are produced on the youn g wood which was grown the past season.
Therefore, remove the older wood and cut back the n
an s ra er severely Hybrid ·perpetuals should be :;
t
� �
.
ac to en or twelve in ches de pendi ng upon th
0
_pl ants. Hybrid tea s should be cut back to �r:: ;0 �;
o six mches . Apply a liberal amount of bone meal to the
. .
beds and spade under when the soi·1 is
m proper condition
to be worked.

te

PERENNIALS

When the f ros_t is
· out of the g round, remove the mulch
from the pere nnial border. Also remove all the old tops
and bur n them
· As soon as the. grou nd is in condition to
be worked any chan ges desi. red m
the arrangement of the
'
P lants should be made . Old plants which have become
too Iarge and have los t their vigor , should be dug divided
•
and replanted · A PPI Y rb
I era! amoun ts of bone meal to the
bed and thoroughly cultivate the soil between the plants.

GARDEN ADVICE

and SERVICE

PONTIAC NURSERIES have planned and
d�veloped many of the beautiful gardens m the Bloomfield Hills District.
UR NURSERY STOCK, used exclusive
�
by our Landscape Representatives is
.{
ome grown, thrifty and reaches you in a
1 resh and healthy condition,
WITHOUT. OBLIGATION, we will advise
on and assist w,th your garden problems.
M':". Fred �- Roth, L. A., is in charge of
this work m the Bloomfield district,

PONTIAC NURSERIES

Architects Bldg.

DETROIT

Glendale 8507

MICH.

Member of Michi.gan State Auociation of Nurseries and of
Amencan Association of Nurserymen
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From Barter to Banks
· In Birmingham

WE PAY

By Iva Marlocte
.
the simple system . of barter and
m
.
.
T1s a far cry fro
Hill
rs m Piety
_ hundred
neighbo
. . one
en
betwe
.
.
exchange
gn am banil:s
Birmm
which
service
te
a
elabor
years ago tO the
is month ?f March,
of the pubric �· n th·
.
place at the disposal
h 1s the .opemng of the
h
1c
w
f
o
ent
opm
devel
1926, the latest
· gs B ank of B"1rrru·ngst Stat e Savrn
new building of the Fir
and W oodwa
e
Mapl
of
· rd Avenues.
rner
o
C
e
th
.
ham on
own Ian� and m ade ·1t produce
their
out
ked
a
When men st
materials• •for their needs and women
most Of the raw
· goId and s1·1 ver, the
necessities, the1r
into
these
.
converted
1Y used. But when
sparmg
was
e,
g
exchan
of
1
.
so1 e med·um
.hze
surplus ;md began t o spec1a
a
ulated
accum
n
a
h
fellows, the fruit of his labors could
;:; th: benefit of his
by me�ns of a curr� ncy n o!e syst�m
y·
onl
nd
rou
a
sed
pas
be
. h grew in scope and intricacy a1 ong w1th the mdustr1al
WhIC
.'j"ito the d emands of a co mplex c1vi
machine which caters
.
n.
o
zati
I wh en th e tannery
Piety H"ll
Th specili zation began in
and the first store
1�28
in
y
foundr
the
was :uilt in 1827,
township of Bloomfield was
The
1833.
n
i
ened
was op
1827 and the comb'mat·ion of effort toward
organized in
improvement began.
it on_e hundred_ year5
There was a stable bank in Detro
it for their owi1
used
nts/
mercha
Hill
ago and the Piety
.
but it wa� m any years before
traffic with the outside world
used anythmg but a wallet for
the farmer and the artisan
his coin s.
.
.
oad w as extended
I 1839 the Pontiac and Detr oit Railr
beginning to be
was
ent
settlem
the
as
to ;irmingham,
ney could then be sent
called, and in 1843 to P ontiac. Mo_
an Express Company
out by express through the Americ
.
ffice. In the early sixties
whJCh operated in the posto
.
ernment greenbacks came into circuIat1on, but it was
on that money
��; until Grover Cleveland's admin istrati
local p osto ffice.
orders could be purchased at the
of the demands
The first village bank grew naturally out
of Oakland County
f the pr osper ous framers which the soil
Almer on Whiteheacc
�ad nurtured. George H. Mitchell and
on the site of the
store
grocery
a
f
o
tors
proprie
were joint
resent Daines and Bell building, a store which, like so
i
s
�any of its predecessors, was the farmer' financ:a i1eaGip,
the
of
townsh
news
the
d
collecte
he
uarters where
his purchases and
disc oursed upon the crop situation, made
to seek advice
sold his produce. Many customers began
their business affairs and entrust
of the two merchants in
their money to them for safe keeping.
"I've got a lot of money by me that I want to put in a
put
safe place" would be the plea. So the money would be
No
o its ownership.
t
as
tion
a
ot
n
a
with
safe
iron
the
into
given for hs re�urn to
note or other visible security was
r's
the owner nothing but the faith of a man in his neighbo
carried
re
o
st
the
and
grew
business
the
as
honesty. 'Then
of
a checking account with the Peninsular State Bank
o m the s afe and deposited
fr
n
take
was
money
the
Detroit,
giving each man credit on the store for the amount of n:i oney
n
he had placed with them. A check was promptly araw
was
two
or
e
mortgag
A
ted.
n
wa
was
whe n the money
i�
negotiated and short time loans were made �o customers
ands 01
thous
t1l
n
u_
ey
on
m
the
needed
who
ding
n
sta
good
.
dollars were being handled through this accommodat10n
system.
So the two men , who were al.so running the village
ge in money from
newspaper, decided to separ ate the exchan
they calld the
which·
bank
te
a
priv
a
d
n
a
cery
o
gr
the
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On Savings Deposits

THE FIRST STATE
SAVINGS BANK
BIRMINGHAM, MICH.
Capital and Surplus
$180,000.00

Gourtesy
Our Motto: Strength, Service and

\

Residence of W. S. Gilbreath,
Puritan Road, Birmingham
D. Allen Wright, Architect
BUILT BY

Packard- Charlton
Building Co.
Levinson Bldg.

March, 1926

Birmingham, Mich.

March, 1926

THE
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Exchange Ban k _was started a� a business within a business,
the entire bankmg system bemg carried on at a desk in th
corner of the store. Certificates of deposit were issue;
in 1887 with n o government formalities. No bond was
required for the redempti on of the slips, and no limit was
set as to the amount of money which might be loaned, so
there was no reason for government inspect.on.
After the grocery was moved to the brick building on
the corner of Pierce Street and Maple Avenue, which is
now Shain's Drug Store, the Exchange Bank continued
to occupy a desk in the corner until 1890 when an addition
was built next door to acco mmodate the bank. In 1910 it
was reorganized into-the more formal and stable national
bank and the First National Bank of Birmingham opened
with Mr. Whitehead- as president, Eugen e Brooks, who has
since died, as vice president, and Minnie T. Jarvis as
cahsier. It was organized with a capital stock of $25 000
and the first day's business totalled about $94,000. Five
years later the business was expanded and the building
remodeled.
The First State Savings B ank had been organized in
1908 by Frank Ford -who, returning to Birmingham fron�
Seattle where he had been employed in a bank, seized t:ie
opportunity presented by a growing town, and with Frank
Hagerman and Thomas Cobb opened a new bank on Wo od
ward Avenue in a part of the building which they now
own. They are capitalized at $20,000 with assets amounting
to 149,000. The capital stock was increased in 1915 and
they purchased the building which they remodeled and
occupied tw o years later. In eightee n years ·their assets
have grown to $3,000,000 and the capital stock has been
increased to $100,000. Upon the death of Mr. Ford, Mr.
Hagerman became president, Mr. Co bb, vice president, and
Arthur Peck, cahsier.
The beautiful and imposing n ew building of the First
National Bank was opened in August, 1921, ·and in the
five ensuing years their daily busin ess has increased from
$756,000 to $2,350,000. Their capital stock is $100,000.
Mr. Whitehead is still the president, of the bank, Ch auncy
Nixon is first vice president, Charles Randall, second vice
preside nt, Minnie T. J arvis, cashier and C. E. Peterson,
assistant cashier.
This year the artistic new building of the First State Bani(
has replaced the old brick and stone landmark on the
corner of Maple and W oodward Avenues and will give them
about double the working space which they occupied before.
The departments will be ranged along the outside walls,
with the bookkeeping department upstairs and the iobby
will be in the center.
Both banks are of stone, almost facing one another across
the main street of the village. They serve a varied public
in every ordinary financial tra nsaction with departments
for commercial and savin gs accounts, foreign and domestic
exchange, discounts, construction l oans and mortgages anct
they offer legal services in transfers of property. ThP.
farmers who were their first customers still come to tnem
with their money but they do not come to b orrow for their
farms have been sold for high prices. They ask the banks
to buy and sell bonds for them, to h old their properties
in trust or their documents in escrow, to make their
collections and to pr ovide them with traveller's checks
and letters of credit to be used abroad. They bring theit
valuables to the banks to place in their modern fire proof
vaults for safe keeping. It is the real estate men who are
borrowing the money to expand and glorify their lovely
suburban village.
And within the walls of the bank human sympathy and
personal advice still await the client who seeks aid, in
spite of this �ultiplicity, of details and the increasin ,.
numbers who fill their spacious lobbies.
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Points to Consider J
Th� directors who set forth the
_
pohc1es
of this bank are all well
known men, seasoned by long ex
.
peri_ ence m
the business world
nd
cons
tant
ly working for the
�
mterests of both the bank and its
customers.
We therefore invite your patron-'
age, believing we can offer you
the best of banking facilities.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
HERBERT R. EARLE
Chairman of the Board
A. WHITEHEAD
President
CHANCEY NIXON
Vice-President
CHAS. B. RANDALL
Vice-President
M. T. JARVIS
Cashier
0. P. PETERSON
Assistant Cashier
ELMER C. HUSTON
T. R. DONOVAN
ROBERT S. PORRITT
JOHN B. WILLIAMS
A. T. LOWES
HARRY L. WALLACE

First National Bank
Birmingham
Michigan

Capital and Surplus, $175,000

I

WM. P. SMITH
BUILDING
CONSTRUCTION

SEND US YOUR PLANS
FOR ESTIMATES

18 South Sanford

Pontiac,

Street

Michigan

I

March, 1926
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THE WILEYS
Formerly

the Holland T�a Room, Detroit

and recently of New York

HA VE ESTABLISHED THEIR HOUSE

2971 Jefferson Avenue
at McDougall

March, 1926
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Society
(Continited from Page 15)
Coasting and supper parties continue to be the chief
amusement at the Bloomfield Hills club. On Monday, Feb
ruary 22nd, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Murphy were hosts at one
of these merry affairs.
*

*

you Can Choose
a
Watch by its Case

*

Miss Mary Louise Banks gave a bridge te:ct F1;id ay after
noon at her a,partment in Indian Village Manor in honor of
Mrs. W. Dean Robinson and Miss Mary Jo Collins. Miss
Collins, who was one of Mrs. Robinson's bridesmaids, will be
married in April.

T

FOR CATERING TO

Receptions, Weddings,
Teas, Luncheons
and Dinners

L�l;' J;t'• .tt�
From left to right these young equest1·ians are: Ruth Flint
erman, Mar'!! Haywa1·d, Betty Brede, Elaine Thomas and
Mary Hutch!nson.. They were snapped after one of the Sat
urday morning 1·ides at the Detroit Riding and Hunt club
last month

Also the serving of Private Luncheons,
Teas, Dinners, Card Parties, Etc., at
their Establiishment

Africa, returning by way of the continent. They will arrive
in Naples April 5th.

Phone Edgewood 5261

*

"Ballinode," the famous English mare owned by Colonel
Frederick M. Alger of Grosse Pointe, which he has entered
in the Horse Show and also in the races at Aintree, England
in the middle of March

Bonded Wills
ATTORNEYS draw wills, but they can
In
not guarantee their execution.
evitable death duties upset many a
testator's fondest ambitions.
BUSI NESS ME N nowadays protect
themselves by bonding trusted em
ployees, performance of contracts and
even durability of floors.
WILLS, too, in effect, may be bonded
by properly written life insurance poli
cies. In this way working capital may
be created to complete estate-builders'
well-laid plans.

LEO

E.

THOMAS

Life Insurance
Counselor

Phones:

Cadillac 6392-3-4
Offices:

1022 Book Building, Detroit

W�

M'r. and Mrs. Harry C. McDonald of "The Pines" Cran
brook Road, have a son, William Walker, born February 5th.
Miss Emily Jenelle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Judson
Jenelle of Seattle, Washington, has announced her engage
ment to John Clough Harris, son of Mr. and -Mrs. Wm. C.
Harris of Quarton Road, Bloomfield Hills. Mr. Harris is
an ensign in the U. S. Navy.
A dinner at their home in Pontiac, followed by a coasting
party, was given by Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Holmes on Wednes
day evening, February 17th.
Easter vacation will bring many of the school set horn<'.
The pupils in Miss Bennett's school will have an early one
owing to illness. Miss Betty Blanchard and Miss Suzanne
House arrived home March 6. Miss Betty will spend her
vacation at the home of her parents, Mr. an<.! ;:,;:rs. Ber,
Morley "High Hollow," while Miss Suzanne will go with
her father Mr. George House to Berumda for a month.
Dr. and Mrs. Raymond J. Sisson of Quarton Road enter
tained as their house-guests during the latter part of Fe:i
ruary, Dr. Sissons brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Barnard Sisson, of Syracuse, N. Y .
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence P. Smith were hosts at a charming
dinner and keno party on Wednesday, February 25th at their
home on Vinewood avenue.
A cable from the Misses Sallie and Marjorie Hendrie of
"The Covert" received from Rio J anero, announces that they
are enjoying their trip immensely. The Misses Hendrie
sailed in January for a trip to South America and South

*

*

Ann Harding and Rollo Peters, two of the delightful play
.
ers m "StoIen F rm"t" were the guests of honor at a party
given by Mr. and Mrs. Harold S. Baker on Sunday, Feb
ruary 21s� at the home of Mrs. Baker's mother, Mrs. Louis
H Keane m Redford.

*

*

*

HE old and Iong
respected
admo m·t·rnn,
ver buY a
watch by its case "Ne
. when selection i� " f 1·1 t1 apply
showing in which m! d! rom a
on!
��; i� representa tive �a�1:i�1J��:
ds a Pac
1 e.
In buying at the W
arren Store
one a�es his select
ion
;n
com ortmg assurance with the
ov ent is �s perfect that th
in work�
:ane�
sh1p an
_ a_s the casde t!me_-keeping ability
is rich beauty of
design, and perfect ininexe
cution!

Char�es W. Warren & Co.
Diamond Merchants and
Jewele1·s

1504 Washington Boulevard
at Clifford

*

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Robbins gave a dinner Saturday
evening, February 13th in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Richarrl
H. Hall (Frances Nall) who were married in January.
*

*

*

*

Miss Henrietta Hoops of Wilmington, Delaware, who has
.
made many fnends during her frequent visits with Miss Ella
Barbour has announced her engagement to Mr. Charles c.
Wertenbaker of Washington, D. C.
(Continued on Page 80).
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AT HOME

Make and Show Your Own

MOVIES

NEW PROJECTOR, as com
panion equipment for Cine
Kodak B, has just been announced
Kodascope C. The price is but $60'.

A

SHA/N'S

THREE REGISTERED PHARMACISTS

Birmingham

Phone 61

1111I I I1111111i I I 1111
11111111
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CIRCLE LAZY A RANCH'

Grand Mesa National Forest
Cedaredge, Colorado
SEASON - JUNE 1ST TO SEPT. 15TH

Excellent saddle horses, beautiful trails, trout fishing .
•
camping trips and house parties a specialty . • .
limited
to 25 guests at one time. For catalogue and full particulars
call or write for appointment.

EDWARD G. THURBER, Jr.
.-·, · 7843 Van Dyke Place

EDGEWOOD 0965

DETROIT

THE
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SALE

A large shipment, ordered direct from
Peking, China, for Christmas, has just ar
rived and must be sold at a sacrifice. These
rugs will sell rapidly at these prices-come
while the selection is good.
Size

Regular Price

30 Rul'(s 2x3 t
f .
40Rugs 2x4 ft.
14Rugs 2 ¥.zx4 t
f .
32Rugs 3x5 ft.
16Rugs 3x6 t
f .
11Rugs 4x7 t
f .
6Rugs 5x8 ft.
2Rugs Gx9 ft.
I Rug 8xl0 ft.
lRug 9x9 ft.
I Rug 8%xl4 t
f .

$17.60to$20
$25
to $35
$23
to$40
$40
to$50
to$76
$60
to$90
$72
to$140
$126
to$200
$170
to $270
$200
$335. 00
$40 0.00
$612.60

15Rugsl'hxl'hft.
81Rugs 2x2 t
f .

$!Oto $12

March, 1926

THE AFTERG
LOW

Old English Mahogany

Sale Price

$ 5.50to$ 7.60
$ 12.00
$ 16.50to$ 21. 00
$ 20.00 to$ 27.bij
$ 30.00to$ 35.00
$ 37.50 to$ 65.00
$ 45. 00to$ 67.60
$ 77.00to$ 98.00
$1 00.00to$140.00
$175. 00 to$189.00
$200 .00
$260.00
$386.20

During this sale orders for Room Size Rugs
will be taken at Special Prices
MRS. HOWARD B. MERRICK
Ann Arbor, Mich.
928 Church St.
PHONE 3155

lII II II II I II II III III I IIII IIIIII IIIIIIIIII II

David A. Burgess
Interior Decorator
Invites you to visit his studio.

Fine furniture, distinctive fabrics
Tapestries and objets d'art

Facilities for complete
decorative schemes

characteristics of Sheraton's work was his ju<.iic;ous use
of delicate inlay in satinwood, harewood and other woous.
All three of these artists made designs for dining-tables.
These tables with their many extra leaves and the arrangf)
ment of the height of the board so that the greatest comfort
when sitting at table might be enjoyed, give us vivid
pictures of the hospitality of the past-the interminable
dinners ending with the removal of the cloth and foe
replacing on the table of the candles, reflected in the well
polished mahogany; the passing of the port wine, (alway�
the right way, from left to right, lest ill-luck follow), in
"coasters" of silver or Sheffield, to prevent the scratching
of the wooden surface of the table-this, of course afte�
the ladies had discretely retired to the with-drawing room.
Another picture of the life of the time can be gained
by the study of the innumerable bo.ok-cases �ade. These,
perhaps belong rather to the domam of archite cture than
to furniture, for almost all were designed to follow the
structure of the room they were to adorn. They are
worthy of note, however, inasmuch as they show how the
taste for reading had grown and how the gentlemen of
eighteen.th century England had advanced in this respect
from the courtiers of seventeenth century times.
Some of · the most charming small pieces of furniture
of the late eighte!!nth century are those· dressing tables
of Sheraton design with their slender tapering legs, and
tops that open ·back showing all manner of tiny receptacles
for .yowder, paint and perfum'e. The debutante of today
has still something to learn from the belle of the days of
hoops and patches.
The end of the eighteenth century saw a falling-off in
the quality of the designs for furniture and accessories.
The thoughts of all Europe were turning to more insistent
matters in the troublous years following the French revolu
tion, and the stylse of the Empire with their return to
so-called Classicism, were only half-heartedly adopted by
the English. Early in the nineteenth century the real "age
of mahogany" comes to its close, to be followea Dy t:1e
heavy and pretentious early-Victorian styles.
A good many genuine pieces of mahogany furniture with
real distinction and charm are still to be found in England.
Such pieces blend well with the Colonial furniture and are
particularly delightful in smaller rooms and in any place
where a feeling of space is desirable. They have a graceful
dignity all their own, a dignity more sophisticated than
the mellow beauties of Queen Anne and with something
a little wistful about it, like the fragrance of lilac.
BEAUTIFUL ANTIQUE MAHOGANY

Hand woven spreads and other rare and authentic objects
of art FOR SALE. For appointment call Garfield 1114

G�LLINERY

L. E. Holton
people have recently made rese
Several Detroit
. . .
rvat·ions
in the su bd 1v1s1on opened last month on the west h If
f
Franklin village by Saun�ers-Colgrove.
The plott ha�t:
been mea�ure� ?ff accordmg to the lay of the land,
which
1f1ed out there, .some low and rather
is very d1vers
.
Ieve•,,
. .
some rismg mto a horseshoe rmg surrounding the villag
e.
The lots therefore range. from 80 feet to two or · th
.
ree
. possible to see Detro·
acres. 0 n a cIear day 1·t 1s quite
t and
the. General Motors building from one of the high p\ace
s.
1
"bl
th
e,
ey
�oss1
say, to see Franklin from that sam
I� 1s a s?
e
high bu1ldmg on a clear day.
*
* *
Lockrow, Inc., have purchased the Stanley
Pea b d
prop�r�y of .20_6 acres in the Bloomfield district. They
h:v�
.
subd1v1ded 1t mto one to five acres pieces which they
ex
pect to put on the market immediately.
*
*
*
*
"W�at w�uld Birmin�ham be. without trees?" asks E.
Gene�1eve G1lle�te, Detro1� and Birmingham landscape archi
.
tect, m d1scussmg the giant elms and oaks being placed
the last few days about the Walsh, James & Wasey Co's
model suburban home erected in their 350 acre Quarton
Lake Estates development in Birmingham. "This house is
just a plain, colonial American country house ancl neeas
the effect of the stately dignity which elms give to countrv·
houses
. of the co�oni�l type." The trees moved are fin�
specimens of their kmd. They are mostly American
d
�ock Elm, with a fe'-: others for variety. The work ::s
.
m charge of Miss Gillette and Claire Seeley, contractor
for Walsh, James & Wasey.
*
* *
r.t is with keen regret that we record the death of an old
resident of Oakland county-Lawrence W. Snell, who died
m Los Angeles Saturday, March 5. Mr. Snell and his familv
:were sojourning in California for the winter, when hi·s
illness proved fatal. Mr. Snell was the retired head of th�
Snell Realty company, of which his sons are officers.

*

OLSEN'S MARKET
Choice Meats,

CAD. 4584

Sports Clothes

Costume Jewelry

Poultry and Fish

35 ADAMS A VE. EAST

W. G. OLSEN, Prop.
110 S. Woodward

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALIZING IN

Bloomfield Hills
Property
FIVE YEARS OPERAT
ING IN THIS
SECTION GIVES ME
A THOROUGH
KNOWLEDGE OF AL
L HIGH CLASS
HOMES AND WELL
RESTRICTED
VACANT PROPERTY

BIRMINGHAM BUSI
NESS
FRONTAGE
Phone 958

213 N. Woodward Ave
.
BIRMINGHAM

Avenue, on Maple Road, just beyond
wE ;T of Woodward
_
t t;: Oakland Hills Country Club, res Wing Lake Shores
a�� W1�g Lake Estates. These restr:cted lakes;de commu
!'tlle w1II be built-� p �ith permanent homes. Nowhere els;
1� t h.e Bloomfield d1str1ct can be found that desirable com
b.matlon of a year-round residential d'.strict with summer
t es of access to one of Oakland County's
:��:r::::: ia\. e s.
Present prices, decidedly low for property of this char •
ac!er, forecasts early acquisition of the limited number 0 f
Wing Lake building sites.

WORMER & MOORE

Day Time Apparel

208 BOOK BUILDING

29

(Continiied from Page 9)

Fette Heirloom Quality
Chinese Rugs
·"
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Phone 648 or 649
Birmingham

2231 Park Avenue

Ran. 4886

Wing Lake
Shores

Birmineham Office: 520 S. Woodward Ave.

Phone Bir. 930

tlnd Win9.(ilke estates

THE
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Society
(Continued from Page 29)
Miss E. Genevieve Gillette who is writing the interestu'.g
articles on gardening for Afterglow is to give a course •_n
landscape gardening under the auspices of the De� roit
Federation of Settlements. The lecture will be especially
adapted to workers in settlement work and those :n com
munity houses. The Home and School Gardening Com
_
mittee of the Twentieth Century Club will co-operate with
the Federation of Settlements in their neighbori10od c,uil
work. Prizes will be given for various types of ga� denmg,
especially to the adult garden clubs at the State Fair.

*

*

*

*

0f
Mrs. Elliott Slocum Nichols who has been the guest _
Churcn
Charles
Mtrs.
and
Mr.
-in-law
and
brother
her sister
of New York, is at present in Southern Pines where she
and Mr. Nichols are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carleton
n�
Higby at their winter home. Mr. Nichols who has spent t_
past six weeks in the South has been looking over tne
ground around Nashville, Tenn. and as far sout� as Cam
hunt
den, S. C., in connection with the proposed winter
club planned by the members of the Bloomfield Open Hunt
and the Grosse Point Hunt club. Nothing definite has
been decided upon as yet. Mr. and Mrs. Nichols expect
to return to their Bloomfield home for Easter.

*

*

*

*

At the regular monthly meeting of the Garden Club of
Michigan, held Wednesday, March 10 at the Col(ege Club,
Mrs. Harry Disser talked on seedlings. Mrs. D1sser ga·,e
the talk on very short notice, to take the place of IV;.,rs.
Albert Gilmer of New York who was to have tddressed
the meeting.

*

*

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 'Winningham of "Robin Hood's Barn-
are having a delightful time in Florida. During �he,r
_
absence Mr. and Mrs. Harold Middleton have been hvmg
in their beautiful home. On Tuesday March 2 Mrs. Middle
ton entertained 12 guests at luncheon in h9nor of Mrs.
A. W. King of Toledo.

*

*

*

The Juniors of the Detroit Riding and Hunt Club are
such enthusiastic riders, they have continued their rides out
of doors all during the winter months regardless of the
weather, returning to the club where on Saturdays as a
rule one of the members has been hostess at a luncheon for
the other youngsters. During February Evelyn Grennan
gave a Valentine party on Saturday entertaining at luncheon
and another youthful hostess was Miss Ruth Flinterman
who gave a luncheon on Saturday February 20.
The Club plans to hold its annual Horse Show March 20.
K.A.

'
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Mrs. Raymond W. Reilly returned recently from a fort
night's stay in Grand Rapids ':here she was the guest of
Miss Dorothy Dickinson and Miss Est�er Booth. She wa�
one of the star performers in the Jumor League entertain
ment on February 14, singing Fre�ch s�ngs in costume.
Miss Katherine McEwen, Detroit artist and one of the
founders of the Society of Arts and Crafts, b u� p resen,
a guest at Lone Pine Inn where she is working on cartoons
for murals in the new church at Cranbrook.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Essig gave a delightful dinned
dance at the D. A. C. on Valentine's night in honor of Mrs.
Marshall Kobe, who before her recent marriage was Miss
Dorothy Smith.
M-,.·. and Mrs. M. Howard Cox of East Maple road with
their children Roderick, Winston and Doris, are sailing
March 6th on the SS. Van Dyck for an eight weel<s· cruise
through the West Indies.

The Detroit Aviation
Riding and Hunt
Club
Have taken over the stables
of the Aviation Country Club.

You are perfectly right
in assuming that we
are at your service

Of course, you know that we install plumbing ele t
·c 1
wiring, fixtures, and other household appurte�anc�t
:-0
make :your home more coI?fortable, and we also hav�
at
staff
a
sposal
of
rehable and honest craftsm
your di
en wh
will respond to your call for REP.AIRS on any mech
_�
ancia
appliance in youh home.
We would like to be known as
"Your Home-Comfort Artesans"
MAY WE SHOW YOUElectrol Oil Burning Equipment.
Frididaire Refrigeration.
Kennedy Radio.
Paige-Jones Watei· Softeners.

Lawn Irrigation System
Delco-Light Products. s
Rudd Hot Water Heaters
Pewabic Tile.
Pumps for Di·aining Bas
ements.

The Bloomfield Plumbing
& Engineering Co.
Artisians in Plumbing, Heating
Elect,ical Engineering
Agents for Firefoam Fire Extinguishers

129 West Maple Avenue
Birmingham, Mich.
TELEPHONE 1125

Memberships open at
twenty-five dollars the season
INSIDE RING
BRIDLE PATHS
HORSES BOARDED
RIDING LESSONS
Under Competent Instructor

$15.00 for ten lessons
Saddle Horse Rates: $1.50 first hour; $1.00 for
subsequent hours.

M

a man
has longed
all his life to own a
c losed Packard,
and yet still drives
a compromise car.
Why?

FOR FULL PARTICULARS ADDRESS:

DAYID H. APPELHOF

302 Detroit Savings Bank
Building

Simply because he does
not know that the Pack
ard Six five-passen ger
sedan, with all necessary
accessories, is but $2585
at Detroit, and that it
can be bought with an
initial payment as low
as $684.

Country Residence of
Mrs. Frances Depew Wormer
Hickory Grove Road
Bloomfield Hills

GLENN E. ROUTIER
Contractor
108�2 N. Woodward Ave.
BIRMINGHAM

ANY

EVANS-JACKSON MOTOR
119 S. WOODWARD AVENUE
BIRMINGHAM

co.

22547 WOODWARD AVENUE
FERNDALE

Bloon1field
Hunt
Mar1ors
-u-

.\ ,...;,,111111,·r /lu11u· 011 / 1 iu,· f,r,/:,·. i.i {,·,·( 11( Lrtl,·,· Shnn·

This Beautiful Property
(orrnerly owned by Mr.
Wesson 'eyburn will be
sub-divided by P:it F.
Ped into 2-10 Acre
sites with very exclus ive
building restricti ons.

---o-

Reservations are Being
Received at Our Office
I 11

, \ 11

/1'.,·d 11.si rr .\' ,.;yl, l1111·/111n1/, li/u,110/i,-/t/ If ii/,:

We han! allradi,·e lisli11gs ni" Oakla11d ('11u1it.,· ant·a�t·.

THEODORE H. MILLINGTON
REAL ESTATE
l) 17 l)imc Bank Ruilding
C/\l)ILL/\C K82'i

Birmini,.:ham Eccentric, Printers

